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Msc~ans

Fifteen

Geraldine Sealy, Nolan E .. Shepard,
William C. '1'aylor, and F;dward It
Tilton.
Biographies 'l'o A pp ear
A biographical sketch o! each
of the students will appear in this
year's book and each one will rc·
ceive a certificate of recognition
9:warded by the Or£;;aniz.atloa, Each
s tudent is entitled t.o wear the keJ
E'mblcm of the organization it lw
des!re9. The Student Placement service of the organi:wt.ion ful'!llshes
job recommendations for the students who a1·e included In the
book, upon request, accordmg to
infoL"mation received here from the
who's who publishers.
Virginia Berry is an elementary
education major trom Hender.!iOn,
Ky. She is a graduate of Barret
High school In Henderson und I~ a
s~ior at Murray State now. She
is one o! the two senior cln~s rcp:esenlatives to t.he Student Organi·
zation and is also a member of
Alpha Psi Omega, ACE, YWA, the
Modern Dance cl,Jb, nnd Si:{ma
Sigma Sigma sorority. Last yc.u

Thirteen Seniors
Two Juniors
Make Up Group

....

Fiftel'n Mun·lly State studl!nts
have been accepted for inclusion in
the publltllt!Qn "WhO's Who Amon~
Students in American Univt>rsitics
und

Colleges"

fm·

the

1950-51

.school year.
Tho otflcial announcemetlt from
, 1he publ!shet·s of the book confirm~
lng the notnlnat!on ·of the Murray
students was received here •this
week. 'Thhtccn of the stud,.rHs are
senlors and ,two are hmiors. There
are nine boys in the group and
six girLs.
The students who were selected
have not been notified by the put-

lisher as yet and lhls is the lil"l:it
ot!icial announcement of the selecUons.

The students selected an~: Virginia Berry, Robert M. Bovd, Mabe~ Cissell. Jean Cochran, James

~ia::~=~·e R~;~~e;,a~~~~~:a;:!~~;
Vincent PelTier, Bob Rut.h<!rlord,

Who~

Elected to College·

she was president oi the Tri Sigma
group.
Robert M Boyd is a math~matlcs
und phy~lcal education majOr f.rom
Hopkinsville, Ky., and Is a senio1·
at Murrny State. He is a graduate
of Hopkinsville High school and Js
vice-president o! the MuiTay Student Org<~nlz.-tion. He is a member
ot the Phy.!ii~nl Education ~lub and
the Baptist Student union.
Elemen tary Education Jl.fnjor
Mabd CIS<;!! II is· an elementary
cduCi\tlon ttlojor frCom Cuoningha~<l,
Ky. and a graduate of Cunnlnghllln H.igh khool. She is a '.seni~r
and n member of Kappa Dc!tn Pi,
Alpha Sigma Alpha, picsident of
Alpha Psi Omega, a mel'lber of
ACE, Sock and Buskin, YwcA,
and the Wcstmlni.ster foundation.
Jean Cochran is a hOJP_c economics major !rom May!ield, Ky.
and Is a senior here. She is a grad·
uate o( May1ield High sehoul Sh~
is pre21ident or Kappa Ddta Fi
honor !!OCicty, and is a membr,r
oi Tri Sigma sorority and the 8Jp·
tist Student unJon

J im James is a social sc1ence
major from Fulton, Ky. and a
graduate of Fulton Hir;h slhool. Htt
hi a scnhli' nt Murray "t the present time. lie is n member ot Phi
Mu Alpha music fr<~ternlty and El
Nopal Spanish club. He 1$ e:lltur
of the 1951 !;lhleld ycarbuok. La5t
year he was selected to ap.:war In
Who's Who in American Colleg..,~.
Reva Lawson is a ~enlor (•i..:·
m~nta!'Y education major from Ovli:
Ridge:, Tentr. She Is a l!:ntdunt<·
of Oak Ridge High school. Sh~! is•
secretnry o! the $tudcni Org und·
chaplain ot SiJ."rm& Alpha lot~.r
vice-president or Kappa Dd\:1 PI)
hunor society,
ket•PtT or
th.:::
grades lOr Trl Sigma sorority, a·
n1embcr o! ACE, the Moder1, Dantt'
club. the A Capella choir, dnd il-..o
C.;rilpus Light~ cast fur !(.Jou· y~ru-i.
F ro m Elkto n . Ky.
Cad 1\lay, Jr. 1~ n junior tr 1\.
Elkton, Ky. and a !acini science
maior. He is a Mradunte of Todd
County Hjgh schOOl in Elkton. and
is e:dito1· of the Co!Jeg{' News. hr
is aloo staff c<Jrtoonost f(or t!'l>!

Collt'ge News, and was re-elected
to the presidency of Klpa Pi journallfm club for the second time
l.hls fa-I,L He is a member o! lhe
Wesl!.!y !ounda\ion and was named
the "Outstanding Student in Jour·
nal!sm" last year.
Cl..-..ra J:>ne 1\·tiller is a socl:tl
gdcnce major !rom Murrav, Ky.
and is a senior at Murr3y Stal e.
She js a graduate or Tilghman
Hf>;h s~hool in Paducah. She is a
member
Kappa Della Pi, Alpha
Sigma Alpha. and the WcSI!.!y

o'

FoWl:laUun.

Andy Murten is-a simlor from
Nutley, N. J. and is a physical educ;ttitln major. He is a graduate o!
Nutley High school and fo1·merly
attended Se~on Hall university. HI>
i.>' a ~enlo1· ciASa r(!presentativl:' to
the ,Student Org, a member of
Delta Alph<l frate~!lity, and pres•·
d..:nt of the "M" club. He is a m~m·
bcr vf the pitching staff ot the
Murr>1y StJle baseball team.
Vincent Pe:rier is a senic.r from
Lo1-ain, Ohio and is a music mEl}Oi'.
He is a graduo.re ot Lorain Hi11h
fchuol. He is tbe director of the
1!151 C:unpull Lights musical pro·

duction and has b een connected
with the show lor 'the past several
yenrs. He is a membe r of Phi Mu
Alphn music li·at.ernity,
Bob Rutherford iS a sen1or !rom
Clinton, Tenn. and is a commerce
major. He was a class repr esenta·
tive to the S tudent Or" .. ~!' i"'O
years and is tl'easurer of u:.c." "u.;1
this year. He 1$ a meml "I' ,,. Lel!.a
Alpha fraternity, and PK ikpt:~t
Student union.
Geraldine SealY i!>
tal',V educ.it~on major lrv!-•
_,_,..,.
cah, Ky. llnd iJI a senior t\t MS:.
She il a p;o•nduab> of Tll~;h1. ,.r1
High school. and [ormerly altemLJ
Pnducah Ju])ior college. She is a
member of Kappa Ddtn Pi <~nd
ACE.
N<>ilm Shepard is a. social science
major !rom Water VaUey, Ky. He
ts a graduate of Hazel Park Hh"!b

for 1950
nnd b a junior at Murray

Stat~

He Is capUlin of the Murray

ciebat~

team and is president or the junior
daR.'
"
William C. Taylor is a senior
Muth nnd phys.ics major 'trom Earlington. Ky.. and a graO~.<;Ite of
Earlington HJ~h schuoL He is prl'ii·
idcnt of the Student Organ17.aUon
of MSC, Emd is a membe .. of the
JnternnUonal RelJJt!ons club, Kappa
Dl.!ltn PI, and the Buptlst StuQ..o>nt
Ul~ion. Lnst your he was sdected to
upp~ar Jn Whb'.s- Who In A:nerlca rl
Colleges.
Edwn1·d H. Tillun Js a &enior
comm('n::e majoi' · from Asbury
Pn1·k. N. J., a gr:1duate ol Asbury
Park
high
scbt..o.l
and
at·
tt'nded Monmouth Junlor callege.
llc is prt!sidcnt of tht> senior cl:lsJ,
and a member ot Ddta AlphA ira·
ternity and the Veterans clab.
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Frosh Jean Futrelle Named
MSC's ~Miss 'Esquire' Girl
Two Photographs
Sent to Magazine
For Competition

••,----~-

--

~---

p .T A Group Awards
$100 Scholarship
T0 Edna Calhoun
Mlss Edna Calhoun, a senior at
Murray St;;.te college, was nwurded
the First District rParent-Teachcrs
RS!Oeiation $100 schlarshlp at the
:!2nd an!lual !aU conlercnce or the
association which mel October 31
ilt Rcldland actordlng to Mrs.
Randolph Gore, president of the
P·T. A group.
Miss Calhoun is rnujorin;: in
elementary education and will use
the scholarship fund in comph::tlng
her education. Qeforc entering col~
1ege. she tuughl for one year in the
second gi·ade at Golder., Pond.
The requirements !or this schohn··
ship are outstandiig scbo\Hstic
ability. and general quo.UtlcaUons,
as wcll as the commitment to tea,~.:h
at least one ytar in the elemcne
tary system of the Flrat Distrld.
Miss Ca.lhoun. who is from Gol·
d~n P;md, is a member of the
college . branch of the AtsoclaUon
lor Childhood Education and was
a delegate to the s!atC~ meeting
J ean Fut relle th Oollef N .
receotl~ held at Fort Thom11s.
'
"'
.. ~ ""'"'
This IS the second year the aS!IO·
candldllle for th e tiile Mass 1951 ciaUon has aWard~d such a sch·
Esgulre Calenda r Girl."
lar~hip, Last year the award wa~
made to Mrs. NorQl.l! Pickard Ste·
phenson whO is now teachinJ In
the elementary school at Benton.

J
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College
Calendar

.,

Notice to aub~cribera: The fo llow ing im portant cha nges
in College NewR Subscription policies h ave been m ~d e
by coll ege officials and the joumalism department.
1. Future ad d ition!'! to the mailing list of the parer will
be accomplished only hy becoming ll membe r of t he
Alumni aflsociation or by pnyment lo the business offi ce
of $ 1. per aemc~1ter. This Rpplitls to persons now on the

Jc11n Fut'rclie has been cbo~en
lhe most lleautl!ul coed on the maili ng li::ot who movo nnd want a cha nge of addr~ss reMurruy State campus an>l two c.orde<J.
pictures or her have been 'Submlt2. Prcs(.nt i>ubscJ·ibcrs who arc not ffi.e mbcrs of the
tcct to the "MI.ss l951 Esquire Calendt~r Glrl'' contest whlch is being Alumni as::~or:iatin n will continue to receive the papu tillrponsored by Esquire magqzlne at
til J\me 1, 1931 (excepLng lheRe who move as provided
the prc.selft time.
Miss Futrclle was selected bv in paragr:tph l ). after- whfch 'it will be neceY>ary for
the College News staff and' tw~ t hem to join the Al umni aH:'!OCiation or pay the b usint~ss
special photographa or her have aJ.
office of the college lhe required rate.
ready been mailed to E~;quire
maguz.Jne for consideration in the
3.~xempt from payment are high schools and colleges,
national contest which will decide
the
ir new~mapers, community new~papers and adverth;ero;;.
the winner of the title "Miss 1951
Esquire Calendar Girl.''
"This step has been btken," said Prof. E. G. Schmidt,
r.tifs Fulrellc is a freshman home
journalism
di rector, "t>ecause of the tremendous n um ber
economics major [roQ1 Murray, Ky.
of
students
who h~ve been gradu:llted in the past five
She has dark· brown eyes, black
hair, and Is five feet five inches years."
tall. She is 18 years of age and is
"lt is estimated that us many have been gr ad u<!ted in
a graduate of Murray High school.
Winner To Be Announced
this period as in t he fi t·st 20 years of MSC's existence,
The winner o! the national con· and as much a!o! we would like to send the College News
test wll! be announced sometime
lnte in November by EsqUire mag· to a ll w ho want it, it if:i becoming impossible to do so. T he
azlnc. rn addition to the title "Miss
J ean Futre lle, tre!!ilma.n fro111 1951 Esquire Calendat• Giri:• she funds collected will pr ovide help in getting the p ap~r
Murray, was selecled the m o~t will receive. an all-expenses-paid mailed out," he concluded.
beau urnt coed on' the l'llurr11oy Sta le trip to New York city to UkC'
campus an d tw o ph otng r-olphs Clf p lace either dmlng the last we~?J;
h er h ave been submUted to thu
November/ 01' the •fil'l:lt week of
E~q n ire
,magazin e .conte.-111 v.h lc b of
December, and a scrnen test by
will seleet Ute national w inner.
Mcti·o-Goldwyn-Muyer studios.

•

•

IMPORT-ANT CHANGES ANNOUNCED
FOR COLLEGE NEWS SUBSCRIBERS

Tri Sig To Send
Christmas Gifts
Nov. 14, Tuesday, Recital, Prot.
David Gowans and Prot. RuB!lell To French Girl

W. Tea·hune, Recital hall, 8:15.
p.m.
N ov. 15. Wednesday, Chapel, Dr.
S. S. Hill. President o! Q-(lorgetown college. speaker.
N o\', 16, Thur~day PTA Leadership
Conference, io:OO a. m.
Nov. 16. 17, Thursd&y and Frldny,
Uost Resort JJI, Auditorium.
Nov. 18. Saturday, Western .vs,
Munay football game at Bowling
Green, 2:00 p. m.
Nov. 2!, Thursday, Thanksgiving

Alpha Chi chapter of Slgm.:~
Sigma Sigma ~rorlty completed
plans this week to send a Christ·
mas box to a F1'ench girl whom
they have adopted as t hch· phlla11tropic project, accol•ding to Mil·
dfed P arsons, chapter president.
The president also announced
the new pledges or 'l'ri Sigma
who are June Allen, Paducah,
Diana Otto, Paducah, Lot~ Ann
Haydon, Hopkinsville. and M1111·
none Mitchell, Paris, Tenn.

VI'rg•'m'a Ber·ry Wins
.;.:~;,~~~~;:.:::~.~ ;:. p~~ue.;~ '~~1 T1'tie· N1'ne Favo1·1·tes
l

1

Committees to handle this vear's/ Hodges, wife ot ~asketball Coaehr Alphil Slgmn ulso plans to rPd
crompus- Red Cross drl'le have been H arlan Hodges, IS chalr~T>:an of· a mo\•le- and !;C.I)d it to Outwood
appointed and plans lor the cam. the campus drive.
for a special ~hawing tb.h: Yeal', acpoign arc alrendy belm: mad~<',
Other committee mcmber.s ._,holcordin!l to La Vora Holland.
according to Ul Vora HoUand col· have
been
appointed lncluCc;
In the past the Alpha Siim:t
le~ chairman o! students for tht'! Carolyn Vaughn, ~ecretary of lhc 1n·oup has t aken money Irom tt•
drove.
drive: Bob M. Bo,-d, !u.nds chulr·· treasury to pu1·chasc phonograph
The drive will be held in Feb· man; Cal'! May; carnpai,s-n ch:'lir· records Ior ~he Outwood patleuts,
ruaa·y 1951 and is being sponsored man; Shirley Curtlli' and lletlyc and two years ago !hC>y purchaserl
by Alpha Sigma Alphn sororit.Y Kina-, publicity chal;-man.
1t bouk prokctur rer the hospital.
!or the secot1d ye11r. Mrs. Harlan
other Ch airmen Nallled
The projecl.s a.re held in con]lmc:·
tion wll/1 the RE'd Cross.
Chairmen have also bcC!O ap- ·;-;~;:;-;:-;--:---;:;;---;-;--:-:-pointed fot· two commltwe.• lo
assist in the series ot Red Cross
1 spon.sot·ed
entertainment
shows
which are held once cl.lch month
for the patients at Out wood Vet· ..
enl'hs hospitaL
The Purchnsc-Pennyri]e basketThey are: !!ettlp Binkley . and
Ja ne Shelby, pro~ram ehairme11; ball classic wilJ agaln be spon;o;orl'd
and Barbara DoWn.'!, and Sam SUm· in 1951 by the International Relation~ club, A!'COrdin(! to A \'ute
Virginia Berry. senior !1·om I;fen- mons, transportation.
derson. was C>leeted Miss Murrny
The first of this year's S~:•ries of by the members in a recent meet·
Slate. by a popular vote or ,he shows will be presented sometiml! In g.
Lee Shannon IRC prexy Ap-point.
student body in chapel November I. this month and wiU ftature a
The can1pus favo~iteo who were group or ~kits: and the duncinJ( ed Jim StoreY to make preliminary
elcc~ed at the same time are: _Norma j chorus Uom the Last Re~ort JII. invcstiJrations !C>ading up to tne an~
Davidson. Mao Opdyke, Loas Ann Dick Royer will be in ch.:lrge o! nual classic in Januat'y.
An lnformitl discussion on the
Haydon. Tony Thompson. Pats;r thi!l show.
election, led by Dr. W. D. Aesc:h·
Monthl y Shows Planned
RobCi'ts, Jo Anne Hendon. Revu.l Lawson, Mrs. Marlha Dell Sanden,
The- ~hows will be held once bacher, was the main fe11ture of lhr>
11nd La Vorn Holland. •
each month and will be ::.n Sun- Tuesday night meeting. Octllvla
Mi~ r.iurray State and the campua days. At the present time Alpl,a Staudt al.ao made a report to the
rnvontes were presented to til~ • Sii(Illa plans to use talent !rom th<• club o! a st..1t"'wide· IRC con!!tltll·
crowd flt the M:unay-More h.ead various club gx- 0 u~ on Lhc camJ,Jus Uonal convention which she ".t·
football game at n l3pcdal haJt-tmll) for the5e show,;.. The students who tended In LouU!vllle November 3-5.
Four ti'IPmbers Of the club w!ll
ccrc~ony, Saturday, November.·!. tl\ke part in the shows will tnwel
Moss Berry was presented With. to the hospital in a special bus partlcip;~tc in a cross-examinotion
o bouquet of red roses by Mr~. which will be rented fol' 1.~ occa~ d{'bate at the next meeting, Nov.
Don Stephenson, the former Norma 1 , sian.
21 Nolan Shepard. John Burns,
Wondryhoaki. and Jim
Plck>~rd, who reigned as Miru~ Mur-~ --------------- Fr:mk
rny State ll!ls t year.
Storey will dlF.C:USS !Qme ,current
International topic.
On ly T wo . Are Junior"
• Education
Of the ten tPri!l selected only _
Mis~'e-11 Thompson and Haydon nre
jur.iors while the rest are seniors.
,
The new Mi~s Murray State, Vir-, For
r:tlnia Berry. wns :\ cam nus favorite
laat year a!l were Mao Opdyke
Th~ Ljlnguage Arts class or U1e
and Mrs. Martha Dell Sanders. Education department will lllkc
Club pN'!!Idents and othf"n
The remoinder of the girls wert! steps to create 8 greate.r. lnl.c.re:;l
h u•l n t n~wR tor t be n~'rl Pdl·
chosen this year for the fir&t Ume. in books among the Citizens or
tlon or lhe Collt-n :'lien·!! mn<>t
"The race was close In ali selec- Murray and surrounding cOmmuni~
havt t heir CD'PY In by f'rid:tv,
otlons and there was abig vote," ties during Book Week, November
Nov. 1g a t the lates t. as it has
accordlnl! to Student Org pres.ident 12·18. announces Mi6S Rub:e Smith.,
bern d ecided to pnbUsh the clay
Bill C. Taylor.
·
oi the education department.
brfcre l'hanksslv in~ holida.ys
The new Miss M~.~rray State i11 an
The class will be divided into
berl.n ln!:lcad of the day fol·
elementary edllcation major from four groups, two of whil;h will
lo'>'ln{, a.nnonn ccs Cnl JUa y,
Henderson, She is a senior rep- decorate wlndow.s in the d'.'p,rtedit or.
rc.sontatlve to the Student Organi?.ll ment rtores of Murray. The Book
" Nat urally, thl.!l deadline d o('!!
tlon. and was selected to appear w c'ek theine, "Milking Friends
rot noean tha t e 1 •r rylh ~ cnn
In " Who'l:i Who In American Uni- with Books," will be crirrled out
t'ome In th en,'' said May. "W'l
vcrsilies <~nd Colleges" this yE'ar. in t he decorations.
h ave 1o pr ocess CODY ucp • ny
She is a member of Alpha Psi · T o help develop an inLcl'cst
Jn order to ke ep the Llnntypes
Omega, ACE, Y WA, th e Modern among t he children, one of the
h u~y a nd not burden th e.n:o with
Dance club, BSU, and. was presi- groupS will tell storie!l in .the de·
u. lot a.t" th e last minute" hi"
dent o! Trl Sigma sorority Iasb mentnry gro.df!S oi a county scht,ol.
continued.
Mao Opdyke, who ill one of \he The fourth .group will present n
l' botogr!l ph dead linl:', of ne~wo Campus Favoritf's
reJected r&dio program .sometime during
crsslty, w ill be Wi"dn esclny,
this year I~ a senior trom Washing- Book Week oVel' rad1o slntlon No v. 15,
(Continued on PaJe Five)
WNBS in Murray,
- - - - - - - - - - - --

~Miss

I

/RC Votes To Hold
Purclzase-P enn)wi/e
C
age Classic A gain

MSC'

~elected

celvc national publicity via the
.,
U
press, radio, television, and magaztnes, ond column mr.-ntion by
Broadway and Hollywood column·
ists. in addition to other publicit,IO.
The judges of the national conlest arc Bing Crosby, Kay Ky;;er,
Milton Dea·le. Eddie cantor, AI
COilP, Horace Reidt, Fred Waring,
Rudy Vallee, and Ralph .Edward~.
llunor C:une As Surpr ise
"I'm very happy to have won.~
said Ml£s Fub·cllc when nutilif'd
that she was to repreSCJnt Murray
State in the national contest. -It
came as quite a shock, and J
thought you were joking at (irst,"
she ~tated, In speaking ot the an·
nounccment that she hfld won !.he
contest.
"Thl~ Is the first beauty C<.lnte.st
I hnve ever been in," she con·
l!oued.
Miss Fut1·eUc plans to finiilh
6chool .ot Murray, and says 6he
llkes it vory much here. She was
born In Murray and graduated
,•,
frO'\} Murray High in June 1950.
although $he attended s.-:hool at:
1
Atmo High school for two ye:~.r&.j
She was a cheerleader at Aimo
one of these two Y"'aJ'S.
Hume Eo CluO Mem ber
She is a member of the Home
Economics club but says she has
very little time tor club activities
:!Iince she works part time down
town In ad:litlon to her class work:.
The two photographs whic.ll were
submitted to the contest are above.
The photographs were taken by
Wells studio of Mayfield .
More than 300 colleges and unl·
voniilcs ilrc represented in this
,,_.
contest, according to Esquire maga• •-·~-~'">-••~ ~~;,b.i;iJl;;,..,...,.,;:.;,_.a
zine. The tina! winner, as well ns
the .college newspaper which sponMlSll Murra.y State, Vl r"i nl• B erry rece i\•es a bouquet of ruSC>s
sors ber, will be notlfi!!d simultaneously by air mail letter or lrom .last year'N win ner Mr~. Don Stephenso n (Norma. Ptc!tard ). P rom
telecmm when the winner is ten to riJ"ht: Don S~ht nson, l'lt rL Stepheru-an, Miss Berry, and her
escort And y Munen.
chosen.

t

ASA Appoints Committee
To Plan Red Cross Drive

· . ·.
1

I

I

I
I

Class
IPlans Activity
·
W
,
Book eek

D ead line Is-·-::S:-.e-t F or N ext I ssue
By C ollege News

l

•

'·

November 13, 1950

PAGE TWO
1

THE COLLEGE NEWS May We
'
r'nl' Collea:e :New's Is the ottfdal

MWsp.aper o1 Murray State CoDea:e,

. Elucidate?

.Merp:.be~; ot the .Kentucky P.resn
Ass.ochjt!Qn, Ule National Editorial
Aiebclali!m. the Kentucky IntercKJltec iate Preu Asaoclatlon and the
Wist Ke.tluclty Preas Assoei.alion.

• • •

All subscr!pt.ions ar e ha ndled tJu:~ua-h the bu.siq~

The
lJnivers.liy of J!ouston.
clair Lewis, wn.s selected as Sock
Texas, boasts un enrollment ot five
an d Buskth's next drama producbrothers who are takJng pre-dont<~l
tion tor the year.
courses. The five b roth ers plan to
practice in the same city, BeauTWO YEABS AGO
mont, Tex 11s. We would say that
The MSC b and won f1r~l
there Is a-otne to be heated
for its marching and
~tltion in that town (two
the Armistice day
brothers are already P"Ooti<i,,ij
ni. Approximately 2<1
there) , and the teeth
Kentu~ky,
lJll,nols, und
!!hould have a
competed in the event.

$1.00 per semester.

----~-----~~~~~----------

. ...

ltopr,sent,ed .for National Advertiz:lng }>y .
NATlONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE l NC.
420 Madlaon Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

"

CAJ;lL MAY,
E\iitor

Jn.

•••

" It Can't Happen Here," by Sin•

~ce of th e coJlege. Each studen t, on l"ea-lsl.ration, becomes a subseribet
Rat~

I

:o~ege

Entered as Second CJass Matter at the Post. O fflr.e in Murray, Ky.

• the CoUes e Newa.

What Other Colleges
Are Doing and Saying

At rennessee Polytechnic Insti·
T F.N \''J~ AR$ A GO ":'.~;~~~ tute, Cookeville, Tenn., the De!·
partment of t.lect-rical 'Engineerinl
Murr.ay's Thorobreds
West TennCDee Tcachcrs
i.s constructina: an all-elecl!'ic basS6-6 in the HQmecoming
kctbJIU scoreboard which will be
game. It was the Breds' third con- placed in the new ism. The scoresecutive victor y in th e SIAA com- bq11rd was de,tl,ined by t he hflad
petition.
of fh~; Electrlcbl Engineerint de/ Murray Stat••
wns bc.st pElrtmeni and Is being constructed
by the student employee$ of that
to a mid-winter debate tournament department. The total cost of conin which approximately 2:i d ebate struction is $900. An equivalent
teams trom colleges and universi- commercial scoreboard wou1d rod
ties competed.
aro und $2,200.

lll urra:r. K,entuck,.. It Is ,published
\I urine lhe school year
b7" the Departm~t or J ournalistn
of the Colle~:e, und~r the direction
or l:- ·c . Schltlidt.
b l~weekl_r'

'-~CR~'l JON:

Through
The Years

JU;,; .BLALOCK
Advertisin.i ~(l. na cer

•• •

M''"'"''i

lice has been reversed by a profeasor at Morellead State collea:e.
Jnatead of receivina apples iratn
Ute st]Jdent5. hl; Jive~ his pupjls
npples t o encouraa:c a-ood ;radct.
In our !jlplnion this practice coul:l
well be started ber~. Who knows?
We might eventually have n perrecord o! an enrollment pf
3.00 students.

!~ct

•••

•

Tfe Department ol Jou:nalism
physical plant at Mlll!lissippi colle,ie, Clinton, Mi&s., is expanding
with the installment ol Unitf.'d
"Preil!l !acilitle9. The teletype m.achine which carries the ne ws syndlcilte's articles Is th e fi rsl. to be
lnsutlled in a colle.Je In the statP.
of Mlsaias.ippi. We mlJht add that
only t he largest unlver sitlea io the
cou.ptry have wire aervlce. In ta.:t,
t bE!fe a re only abo\,lt 3& scnools in
the nation that hQve such faclll·
Ues.'

•••

Of OisLin<loionl
w

fke e•ltorfal Tle.we presented are those er the ecJUor an~ tbe

•

Eve,ning
Jewelry
Cigarette ~aaes

lilriiiJ. ..,._r. Ud f;o not nece11arUy rd'lec,l the opbd0;n or Ute oo:lt....-1 C<>O"

.~mlalatzMJloJil.

Large Select ion of

~-----~-

Molly Martin

Across from Post

CHECK UP ON
YOURSELF
Ha.,i.r-too dry? Na ils
Skin- r ough

Mol ted ?
in this week
persQnality trim an d
presto yo u're r eady to
en joy the f a ll activities
your very

W. Main Phone 1

•• •
Dr. ftalph H. Woods ,received
letter from an Evansvi!lc foootb,oll
sped.at or commen1ing lhe
~plrit a nd clean living of
students at the tame. The
w as played at Evan!OVille.

COSMETICS

BY

ELIIlABETH ARDEN
Blue Craa•

Sadie Hawkins ~~~,i:~~;"~~
,son was opened o

1\!ARIE PARKER
After Da-rk 1

firing of n gun ai the -~~~·:;:;: j
of the Munay-Mlddle :1
foot.Oal l ga me. The typicr~l
ot the day was illustrated in
selection of Bill C . Taylor a s
Abner a nd Gail Fox as Daisy

J..ENTHEIUC
Tweed -

Mit~le

YARDLEY
Lavender -

Commui)ity Drama
Playe1·s Appoint
Edwards To Cast

f"'\.pr~l

- · Sbaqb

Violet

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy- Toujoura Moi

FABERGE
Tip«!)$& -

- -

'--

--

--

Woodbue -

Straw Hat

--

.

---,

W;tllil D1·11g ;
-

'

..

-

Class oF 19-TryotJts Slated
For Next Campus
Drallla Offering

Wilbur MaG1D, c.J,ass of 1950,
cmntoyed br lhc EvansyJJle
libi"RI'Y·
Roy Mayt'!l. cla&s of 11150, Is
librarian at
Alexandria
school, Alexandria. Ky.
Mrs. Lelha Thurston, class
HJSO, is in Sikeston, Mo., as blgh
SChool llbrtlrlan .

F).OWERS FOR ANY
OCCASION
CorrectJy Arrantred

'Murray Florist
Olive

Phone 364-''1

'

\

I

You want everything about your car to be in condi):ion
for wintf r and bad, cold weatlwr
Let U s Service Your With Anti· Freeze
A Change Of Weather De...,ands A Change Of Oil

MAIN STREET
{

1406 West Main

~OTORS
Telephone 59

THE COLLEGE NJi;"m;
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
,,

Number 6 •••THE TURTLE

rl l
I

•

"I should never
have stuck
my neck out!"

..
J).. FAVORITE AT

Mur ray State College

•X
~·r

il.\1

h

ey had our slow-moving brother moving at too fnst

n pace with those quick-trick cigaretle tests! A fast puff.,. a swirl sniff, ..
a quick inhale ... a rapid exhale. 1'errnpin111 head was spinningdidn't know if he was· coming or going! But he !'lowed down to his own

'• '\1

speed - decided there was no need to rush. After all, he fi gure!l,
how could anyone possibly prove cigarette mildness so fast?

Arrow ''Gabanaro"
FIGURINES
Make Ideal
Christmas Gifts
Murray Gilt

\

AN;;m.H

•\

FARLEY GRANGER
\ JOAN,!.YANS

1\,

WIE W'fATT

ALL SEASON SI'OitTS SHIRT
FINE WAS IIAUU; G \8,\RDDi E

35.95

,This is the sports .shirt you'll give plenty of
wenr ... at the games. in the dorm, and on

in formal dates. H an dsomely taj lored for
auperb fit . Smp.rt saddle· stitc.hing on collar
e.nd lapels ... plus a li.ne line-up of ric:h fall
colors. See it here today!

GRAHAM AND JACKSON
•
fOR

ARROW

UNIVIII.S I T'T

And he was right, too! That's why we suggest:

The sensible test ... the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, which
simply asks you to try Camels as your steady smoke on a pack after pack, day after day basis. No snap
judgnlents needed. After you've enjoyed Camels;- and only

Camels- lor 30 days in your " T-Zone" (T for Throat,
T for Taste) we believe you'll know why,,.

More People Smoke Camels
than any Qlher cigareHe!

STYLE S~,_~_,

••

--

PAGE FOWR

TRAINING SCHOOL RELEASES
25GAMEBASKETBALLCARD
A 25-&nme schedule plu~ the annual Calloway county tournament
has been slated for the Murray
TrainiQi school Colts this year,
accorthng to Coach Tim "'I'rier.
of .Murray Training.
The aehedule reads as noows:
Sh;:irpe

Nov.

14

Brewers
Kirksty
Almo
He..,el
New Concord
Cuba
Lyntt Grove
Hntd!n
C'alvert City
t<:lrklli'y

Nev.
New.
Nov.
Nov.
DeC.
Dec.
Dee.
Dec.
Dec.
Jon.

1!!
17
21
28
5
8
12
15

l,y" n G!"O IC

Jlit1.

Cairo,ill.
Jan.
Cub&
J&n.
Benion
Ja11..
College High
Jan.
County Tournament
Brewers
Jan.
l'ew Concord Jan.

THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRA_Y::·~KE_
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•

Hi

2
!S
10
11
Ul
19
25-27
29
!0
2

St. Marys
Mayfield
HaW
~alvcrt City

Feb.
Feb. 'I
Feb. 9
Feb. 13

AlJna
Ma;yfidd

F£oiJ.

le

in the first region. Coach O'Brien.

started from scratch three years ago
and has built th.is veteran team,
..1 b.lpe we can live up to the
.:rPl;ng we w~rc given by a poll
-o f the coaches," Coach O,Brien
stated. Don StepheMOn, gulu'd on.
there t~e College basketball team, is
here helping O'Brien get the C ulh in
ther ~h .•me for th...... opening tilt Novhera ember 14 at Sharl')C.
there
therrhere
here
· here
there
here

/'Onr Town'
/wen Liked
By Audience

Monday, November 13, 1950
•

SHOULD GIRLS ASK FELLOWS
FOR DATES? YES, SAY MANY

there

herethere
there
heref
there
here

there
there
here
Lere
tr ... , e.

FeO. Zl
her~
Sharpe
Feb. 23
here
Coach Tim O'Brien's 50-51 Colt"'
will be a veteran team made np
.pt five 6-enlors and five juniors,
'acCording -to Cos-::h O'Brien . . The
seniors arc: Don Tucker 6' 2-1-2",
Charles M<~rrE:IiS 6' 2", Bobby Bow·
Ccn !!' 1'' Bill JacksOn ~· 10", and
Ch<~:o.lC'S Waldrop !!' 9';. The juniorS>
:are: Ru;;sell Outland 6' 2", Tommy.
3nle 0', L . J. Hendon 6', JaCkie
:3:viltl~ 6', and Richard Smith 5' B".,
.\t " tltnncr meetlnr o1 the
__.,_~ -::!-.::__-: ln this area held in Pa1luCah.
, ..e·,ny the Training school Colts1
.ve f'f' plckl:ld to toke 1ourth place

- - -·-:--

Faster Run Lopgest
Ever Seen On Local
Field, Books Show
B y .Freddie Meyer
"Phantom" PhU Foster, sopho·
more !rom Paducah, Uvcd up to bls
nornt' Lut week in the· Morehead
1,.-ame when he returned Cha rley
Potter's punt 102 yardS-the longest run ever made at Cutchin sta·
dlwn. Clat,de McRaven in 1937 returbed a kickoU 101 yards against
Tenne&&ee Tech.
As Foatcr received the punt the
pigskin slipped out of his hands,
he picked the ball up _: tne end
:wne, scooted b~ . ev1ded or somehow pot p:111t al: len~t five wou!d h•! lflc.klerB be.J'ore pick:.Og up his
lll!ertc.rencc which partially block.·
ed Porter out of the play so ht'
tol.l'ld conUnuo hls journey to the
Ppposite end 'zone.
Scofel In Final P eriod
F011tcr made another beautiful
run in the final period trom the
r yard line where he shook o.:t
lhree tacklers befoff'- dashing d'lWl!
llie Hidetlnl! to paydlrt.
"'hh pll:.y occurred when he rame
hack In to the game after he bad
left the game earlier wilh a leg
science.
injury he received whUe making
Printing o:t the posti!r design by
a !!t>rn;atlonal knockdown of a paSB
the silk screen Process was doni!
that would have been a IICOre for under the direction of Olen Bryant
the Eagles.
anJ Fl. ._d !'1-rown.
Foster, who' Is playing 1.. .1 first
year at Murr~y State, is le;.dinJ
In rushing with a '1.9 average ou~
ot U. tries with 354 yards i'i':11ed
a.tdi 7 lost. He Is al110o the BreCr'
leadlnJL scorer with 42 points.
Pm.d Returna Averare 48 ds.
Miss Rezlna Senter was elected
The 1as pounds ot T. N. T. Ms president of the College and Ret·
returned 3 punts this season for erence Ubrnry SecUori of the Ken144 yards which Is an averai:c of tucky Libl'ary association, 1or nf'xt
4B yarcl.s per ret1.1rn. He has proven year, at the fortieth annual meeth1s .ability to handle the ball lly ins: of the group held In Louisnmklng only one fumble this sea· ville November 2 through 4.
Joe H. Bailey, Murray state
sc-~-~d GranJe once sold, .. You ca'n Librarian, was elected a member
teact:. a bey to pass. kick, tackle, of the Board of Directors of the
and block, but you can't teach KLA for a period o( two years at
him bow to run. He either has tb.H meeting. Mr. .Bailey was unJt fir he doesn't." i'rom the per- able to attenii this meeting, as he
tinent quo te above I would ~Y is under·golng treatment in a MemPhU Fosler bu It and the 21 yenr phis hOSPJW.
old hal1back's future may be pre- The theme of the meeting was
dicted ns unlimited
"Helping Kentuckians with books"

Senter I s N amed
Head Of Libr ary
Section By KLA

Mrs. Cleo Gillis ReSter, registrar,
Murray State college, was ele~ted
prealdent ot the Association • ol
Kentucky Registrars at Its ann~al
meeting Thursday, Oct. 26, 2t ~ the
University of Kentucky.
The other new otflcers of tb :!

Dr. C. S. Lowry. ' .head t"f the
soe!al science department. spoke
on the va rious aspects ot lhe Korea'\ situation before a joinl meetlnlt ot t he Mayfjeld and Cepe Girardeau :k.iwanls clubs on Friday
night, Nov. 3. at Cape Girardeau,
Mo.

The Dogpatch theme was
out in the decoratlons ot
hay, '·Sthmoos" hanging !rom
ceiling, and the refreshments
"kickapoo joy jui«~.'' Two,
and six bit W('ddinat were
f011XIed by "Marryln' Sam"
the dance.
Square dances, cake w 11 lk.s,
a pie-eating cont e_~t cornpletet1
evening entertninment. Guita r
sic was provided for thE' ~•••::~•·
and seta. were called by
Patricia Tw:iss and Barbt~ra Lyles.

Smooth
As A
Thq~oaghbred

'l'he newspaper has been called
U1e common man's un.iverslty,

'
Perfectly a ble to toke you to doss, career, or
'cocf..:toils7 dependi ng on your accessories' point
of view! Soft-stitched a t neck, sleeves and
sickle-curved pOckets_._.- . in Magic Touch, a

.I

c rease • res i stan t '

Reltex rayon fabric
that magically looks
like woo i. \.Winter
white, aqua~ citron,
pink. 7 to 15:

'

That's How Your Car Will Run After The
Factory Trained Mechanics At Parker
•

Motors Have Repaired It

a sure, t o rn·1ortable f it
eve r y timel

DRIVE INTO OUR SHOP TODAY AND LET US SERVICE YOUR
CAR NEEDS FOR THE WINTER MONTHS AHEAD. THE SAP11E
EXPERT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL MAKES AND MODELS

•

Fit .. we guora-ntee itl C:lTY CLUBS
o re mode o Ve r the best fi tting .
lasts in America. They hug
your foot in the rtght places
•.. a nd because they fit
right . . the y weer

better and look bet·
ter longer. See
tl!em todo y.

Priced
F rom

Parker Motors

$6.45
A, COIIIpltlt
.. ttcl/an o' potf.,nl

uTnr; oN'S

.. ro•r "~'' t

•

.

~·'~~:

'!• .:

·'. ,iii~

.

'

<''

NASH DEALER
Main at 7th
•

'

'

j
!

'
f

!

'i

I•
I

•

I•

'
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Miss Wells Hall

~~~~~ras;c;:,~o~.t~e~':'sc~::cl:~

••
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IVIRGINIA BERRY IS ELECTED
I'50 'MISS MURRAY STATE'

By !\launonc Mltehell
Fred Maymrrd ot Parls. Term., to the ttlC'ltlty. Thr.ISI. 8 ;;enciing were her trlends.
tion J11st yf'W und tllilil yeur she· is
James Robert Mc-Donald, son of Ml'. ~nd Mrs B. J. Ttllm:m, Mr.
The mvited guests Included Kate 1
!Continued from pace onel
~ ~Who'& Wbo in American Colleges"
the vice-president
BuneU-Martln
Mrs. Mtlttm McDonald and th"ill.nd Mrs. P. W. Ordway, Mr. and Brewers, Mollie Smith, Martha Py.lton, N. J.
this year.
~ <l
Our Miss Wells H <J JI is pledJ(ed
Announcement is being made of lata Mr. McDonald of McKenz.!~.>,'Mrs. J. M. Sparkman, and Mig .Wnd, Betty Howard., Louvena t.W~
She is a member of Sigma Alpb-:
prom camden Tenn.
to Alpha SI&ma Al~ha sorority IIPd tbe marru~;ge or Nancy Barbara Tenn.
!Retina Senter.
s.::hide. Lois Jac\OIOn, W•lma R;~lph. lola, Tri Sig!T'a sc>ror•ty. ;md the A· Norm:~ •·Squirmy" Davidson fs tl:l?
she iS registrar of the s-ororitY ! Barnett, daughter o! Mr. and Mu.
Miss Maynard is a fr~hman at
• • • _
jand tbe honoree.
j cappeUa choir. She was a di'Um lscnio;- trcm Camden. Tenn., and•.•
this year. She Is a!io a m -:-mbe:- of Nalbe B Barnett ol New Orlean~. !'fW'l:ay State college and IS maJorHostem.: at a combm~tion lial• • •
1:najonrttf! here for the past three :1 member of the Commerce cl.Jb,
the Panhellenlc council.
La, to Mr. Norris L . Mart111 o! $!i:'l tn.\{ 111 commerce._
lloween-bLrthday party g.vcn Octo·
ln Wells hall on Novemb~ 5, 1years nnd is serving q drum majo!" WAA, the Phys Ed club. and ~"
This yeac Tony i.s one o! the A t . T
! Mr. McDonald 1s now -employed b~r 30 was La Vora Ho-lland. who. Ruth Gray and Jear.. •e McKmney this ysar,
an Alpha Sigma Alpha pledge. S~:l
junior repJ;esentatlves to the Stu- ~~~~~~re~x:'~ w&S sok!mnized on lin McKcnz.le, Tenn. _
.
.honored her sister, Wanda, on her were co~llost;.essee t" a' sur?rlse
M:l's . .:t'llartha Dell Sanders Ia !has been a cileedeader here !m-Y
dent Organi=tion, and she J~; vice- August
at : a. , m. In UH~ CalPlans for the wed.dmg w1ll be l8t~ birthday.
.
_
,,. •
1~1r1.hday. party tor Mu:.Lhers Mar- llle other ~o1·mer CamJ?US Favorlle Jt.wo yean;,
25
9 30
presidcJlt of the Wells hall rouncil. vary Bap.ti.st church in New Or- a·nnounccd at a ~uture date.
'lhe party was held 10 the sun .lll.
.
who was reelected thlt; year. She
La vora Hollana J~ a senior from
With pleasure we crown yotl, leans
•
•parlor O! Wells hall at 10 p.m.
Rc!reshmenh· ot bnillftay cake ts the wife ot Mel Sandclll! and Hardin, and ie president o! Alpha .•1
Tony Thom"~"n, MisJ Wells Hail.
.,.. · u. ,.
h
d
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Burton\ The Halloween motif was cleverly and punch were serve'(! to Mat·garell was formrly Mnrtha Dell Brown Sigma Alpha ~md a member of Trl
,.....,..
...r.s. ,....,r1n
er we- o1 Paris Tenn., announet! the en- earned out m the party decors- S tewart .....,u1se
"'- ·
·Brown,
. ht bl wQ.L·e
d 1or .tb
orma She is a senior trom Paducah and. Beta
•l)t
1
dj ng a 11g
ress WI corsage
gray ga~ement' or th e1r
. daughter, Mary 11·1ons. A huge hgh.ted
·
· Ail n Gray, . Gc-orgta
· Ramage, is a mtmber uf Tri • Sigma sorority. , Patsy
·
accessories.
Herue shoulder
jack-o-lantcrn 0a VlS,
Roberts is a ~:enior frvm
f
ll
b d
Allee, to George Campbell, son ot 1served a9 centerp1eee for the Ulble. Edna Cslhoun, the honoree, and
Jo Arme Hendon Is a senior !rOm Benton, !a a member or the Horns
w~o ~e ~w r~:;' ~~· M
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Campbe!l ot.OL:l each Side of the jack-o-lantern the hO!Itesses.
Murray, and is a m"mber or Tri Economics club, .a nd is serving nt•
11
_ s~~~ Aliq.uippa, Pa. .
State · coll:~e in ~he
""'er3 lour burning orange candles
• * •
Sigma and the Modem Dance club. cheer leader at MSC for the fourth~
1949 50
year a1!d durin( the
5-0 J;umm4!n·' M1ss BurlCill . 1s a grad_uat.e ~~ set in candleholders made of real
Jaoet Scrogins was honored with Last year shl! was on attendant to year.
'•·
19
te,rm. She was a commerce major. E. W. Grove H111:h school :n PatJ.Sihpple h_alves. To complete the table I& party Ul ceillb,ration cd hAT 19th the football queen.
Billie Jean "Tony Thompson is I The couple 'now live in San and. attended Murray State coll~ge. decorahons, chry~theums were birthday Oil November 3 trom-10::.10 Reva Law~on is a eenior from one ot two juniors who were chose;-)·
A revised edition of ".\ Book "t Antonio Texlls where Mr. Mar- Wh1_le lit Murray State, she m~or· banked around the Jack-o-lanterns. p.m. to ~:00 p.m. in the sun parlor Oak Ridge, Tenn. She if.' secretary Campus Favorites. She is from,
Children's Literature," which
tin is ~m lo ed.
e_d m pre-medical work and Eng. and unique. candleholden;.
0~ Wells hall. Hostessas tor ~e .ot Lhe Student Org, and a member Camden, Tenn., and 1.8 a memb~
Tony Thompson
written by Misl Lilllan }i;ii,.,;~iil
P Y • • •
lish.
Delightful iHalloween g11-mes weN &,fair were Gwen Cherry, Regma 1
Of Alpha Sigma and WAA.
1\-[in Well• u~~.n
'oi SAI, Tri Sigma, ACE, the Mode.rnl
Lois Anne Haydon, the other.. '{
Mr. Campbell was graduated (Played with the winner~· receiving Maddox, and Wanda Holland.
ot the languages and literature
]trom Aliquippa High schooL
-prizes o1 H:~iloween noise-malters
The dining table was covered !Dan~_ club, _the A Capel}a choir, junior, Is from Hopkinsvjlle, and
By Norma Collins
Engagements
partment has been receiving
attended college in Boston, Mass. ~nd toy jack-o-lanterns.
with a lace cloth and the center- a_nd Vltt-prestdent of Kappa Delta is a member (lf the Conunerce club.- ',\
Miss Wells Hall tor the next two revle"\\'S by newspapers and
Mr. and Mrs. Johtmie Hughes of He served in the u. s. Marine
Orang-e sherbert punch wa& <piece was an ~tist.ic arrangc';lent PL She was chosen to appear in jthe DSU, and Is 3 Trl Sigma pledge.cJ.
WC(;ks Is Billie Jean Thompson, tines throughout the country
Murray announce the eng!lgement Corp during the last war. Ht Is served by the hostess from a huge ot Jate fall fi~wel'S: A lovely b1rth11-'
attractive junior Irorn CamdrJ:, cently.
of their daughter, Hilda, to Robert now the assill\ant manager of Gar- crystnl punchbowl. Served wllb the ay cake with nmeteen burning
Te!ln.
L Swisher. SOil of Mr. and Mrs . land's Clothing store in Paris, puOch were orange aod black jolly- -~andles added to the beauty at the
,'\
.
,_..,
One review in the Ladiu Home Robert E. Swtilher, of Marion, Ky. Tenn.
Dillie Jean, who is known to
table
1r
Journal
stated
that
"A
Book
of
everyone on the campus as ..Tony•·
Miss Hughes ill' a graduate of
Miss Burton is a .sister of Bobble
Inwere played by the
'; :.1'
Chlldreu's
Literature'
by
Lillian
Is u blonde, blue-eyed girl who
Murray High school, attended Mur~
th !\i'L
D
loo.
I<
1
. nc:r
uncatt aud Gwen u ,
,
HolioweU., is a contribution ot ray S4-te college, and Is now em, Jean Burton who is now a sopho- elude Jane Terry Kelly, Sally Hum- Wl
stands five leet, six ln:hea t oll.
more
at
Murray
State.
phrles,
Janet
sc:roggins,
Gwen
Byrn
wmrung
-prizes.
·
.
..,
i 'J
•rony had always wanted to o.t- inestimable value."
played in the Peoples Bnnk u1
Plans for the wedding will be Cherry, Reglue Maddox, Alta Ann
Th.e hono.;ee rec~lvcd 11 vnl'lety
Ray. I1·Ta!1eld, Padu.cllh, .. nd }'n,t
1928: Ml:3S MargMet Graves; Murtend Mutray, she says, so she made
announced at a future date.
Chambers ,'Evelyn Cone, Mae "Cy- (l.f lovely .gl!ta.
McCu1sLan, _Hopk!r:svllle, were n9. ray, Preston Ho,~\land, Murray.
The revision ot the book oaml:! Murray.
plan ~ to enroll at MSC alt!lr h <lr otl the pre.ss late this
Mr. Swisher Is a graduate o1
done" Irwin
To
Th
Rclrc~hments consisling or mlxc:l mlnated o.s candidates for the
1!}29: Dwisi:Lt Norm<~n, Paris;
Milrion High sehooJ.r Murray State
artieS
Nocm "Sqolc' ., Dny .d ,_?mpp•,on,_' punch "otato chins ollv~, .... tho ·.aUice of president of tbe Murhy Tenn., Mi!S Amy LtoJ U:-J.·, H ytield.
graduation from Oamden High and is the second
A groupof f r I~n..,
... aurpnsed
.
.
a
nM~y birthC!a:t
' ,. cake were
'' ' served
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November :1. The revival has been
termed a succc~ by those who
attended.
The evening meetings had an
average attendonce ot 200 and the
early morning devotions had an
attendcnce of 60.
Rabbi Kaufman of th e Paducah
Temple Israel. was the guest speakeZ"
at the Wesley Foundation, Tuesday
night, November 7. His subject
was Tbe . Fundamentals of the
Jewish Religion.
Twelve students from th e Uni-versity ot Tennessee Junior coliege gave the vesper service
November 5 at the Wesley Foun·
dation. The visit from the Junior
pCollege students was made pos!ible
throUgh the Statca Visitation pro-
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Menlhers or a Chl·islio.n deputa'"""·
tion team, Mao Opdyke, Ann
Penlck, and Mrs. Paul Griffin, are
attending nearby Christi an churches
reporting tile activities of the
Murray students in the ch~ch.
acc-ording to an anno.uncement
from the Disclp1e Center.
Rev. RoPert E. Jarman. pastor o!
the First Christian church in Murray, spoke on the subject, ~Mar
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Miss Mary LOuise Hert was honored with a surprise party on her
19th birthday which was
day, October 25. Hostess
the
party was M!sa Shirley Cat·,er, her
roommate
The Halloween colors of black
.nd )"Cllow werao fo•tmod 10 the
decorations. E-•·"y
...... ~~ ..__... •<elkm g was the chocolate enko toppod
with nmetcen yellow candks
Refreshments _con.sistii~& ol.
· cream and t~ b1rthday cake
served to Bobble J. Burton, Gmte
Abernathy, Lou.i&e Brinkley, Maunone Mi.tchell. the booore~. and
the hostess.
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The tables at which the group
dined were attractively decorated
with a white cloth and tall pink
. A centerpiece ot late
tloY>-ers added to the beaul.y
ot the tables.
The color scheme of pink and
white was emphasized in the du·
coratcd birlbdav
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carried the- inscription, ''Happu
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A cano.~ia party was held at lheHome Manageme11t house on MOnday, Octobe1· 23. Serving as thosesses were Evelyn Heater, Eleanor
Heater, Ja Anne IH,';!ndon, and
Norma Davis.
A dessert plate d frozen
salad wa&· served to Jo Croghan,
Carolyn Gra•es, Tony Thompson,
Joan Pace. Mary Eva JcJmoon, Patsy
Roberts, Betty Smith, and the bO!Ilt>SHes,
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Bobbie Jeon BUrton w::.m honored
with a surprise party given Novembf'r S. 'fh~ occasion was Bobble
Jeon·~ IDth birthday.
A b!rlhdoy cokrz tojlped w;th
nir.et~>en candles ana the in.;;cripticn. "Happy Birtl':day, Bobbte,"
was thl"' main feature oJ. the party
decorat!:.:1~s.
--.
Colas and the birthday cake '9.Tre
~:ervcd to Shirley carter.
Mary
L~ulse Hert, Sybil Clark. N~ney
D'Jdd Murrey, G ~ne A:Uernnihy,
Loui.!ic Brinkley, Maunone Mitch&lL
Dolores Brown, end the hono1·ee.
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A hutfet supper wa~ held nt
the Home MlltuliQJTII':IJt bouse Fcld••Y I
nie:ht. October '1/1. Miss Norma
'and MIS!': Jo Anne Hendon, senior
horrc economics majors, were the
t.os:eucs_
lfwit~d guests were 'llembers ol.

If you don't own n car, but like to rid e in one.
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-&joy !f'l"f <igaretts! &jog ttul~ fine to'-o
iJ.a! «>n~bines both perfed mildness and rkh
tasle in or>e great ci9"~ -l.oclcy Sttilc£!
Perfect mildness? You bet. Scientific tes_ts,

If you don't have

When you're in a
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chauf·feur,
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hurry to get some )>lacc fast.

CALL FOR A
<
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lmpr£Jve Your Appearance and Increase
our Comfort, Your Choice
The
Following Brands

•HYDE PARK
•STYLE MART
•GLEN EAGLES

CORN-AUSTIN CO.
"Where Men Trade"

one.

f~ll
BUT
ALWAYS CALL

.

RADIO CAB
WHEN YOU GO-GO RADIO
PHONE 808

· confirmed by three independ ent consulting
laboratories, prove ,that Lucky Strike is milder
than any other principal brand. l?ich ta:1teP

Yes, the full, rich, taste of truly fine tohacw.
On!y fine tobacco gives you both :-eal miu.iness
and rich taste. AnO Lu~ky S.:rt'!:e meam fin e
tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending th&.t con::.
hines perfect .tnildness with a rich, true tobacco
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taste. Be Happy-Go Lucky!

L.S./M. F.T.·Ludo/ Strike
rdeans Rne 10Nca>
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Kipa Pi Members
To View Movies
At Nov. 21 Meet

'GALLERY TALK BY DR. JUSTICE BIER
STRESSES NEED OF SUPPORTING ART

VALUE TRIUMPH
LINDSEJY'S
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A b ri de's dream ! Flashing 5-ftinmon t1 engag-e-

ment ri ng wi t h radiant matched 5-diamond
0

wedd in g

band.

Both.
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wrol.lgbt tl f HK jj:Old.
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BEFORE YOU SMOKE

TH~M .

•
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.. .you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder,
because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder.

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM

Z5, D. C.
Applications will be accep ted in

. .• you have no unpleasant after· taste.
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than
any other cigarette can give you-that's why millions .of
smokers say: THEY SATISFY.

the Commission's otflec until further notite.

Art Film Group

J .fsts Schedule

Of Future Films

.

DON'T WAIT
FOR
DECEMBER
Have our Xmas Photograph, M a de Now And

Avoid The Rush

negan.

- - - -- - - FLOWERS
Any Pl acet-Any 'I'im e

•PORTRA ITS • FRAMES
•KODAK FINISHING
•

0

•
One Block Off Cantpus
South 15th St .

Call 479

u Eph" and Carrie f . Huie

l

SHARPE STUDIO
Upstairs Over Bluebird Cafe
Fo1· Appoin.t ment Call 106-J
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